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, inf.l honestty think I still have

dreams about iL 'Edinburgh-born percussion-
ist Colin Currie can hardly contain his excite-
ment when he looks back to his first experi-
ences $dth the National Youth Orchestra of
scottand. Hejoined in 1990, at the age ofjust 13.

Now, of course, he's one of the world's most
exceptional and sought-aft er percussionists,
a remarkable figure who's premiered dozens
of new works, collaborated vrith composers
and musicians across genres, and developed
a particularly close musical partnership with
composer Steve Reich (who described Cur-
ries ensemble performances ofhis music as
"the best I've ever heard"). What's uncanny,
Lowever, is justhowmuchof Currie's glittering
career was foreshadowed b,y his experiences
in IIYOS. And, ofcourse, the extent to which
IYYOS served to kindle his musical passions.

"I didnt larow much back then - I was very
keen, but I was a bLank slate," Currie sa,s of
his l3-year-old self. But during his very first
NYOS course, he found
himself immersed in a
brand new piece -A Glas-
gowSymphonybyBlward
Mccuire. "It had a lot of
percussion in it, and for
Il.e it was unbearably
exciting. There was a sec-
tion that was to do with
shipbuilding in Glasgoq
so I remembervividlyhav-
ing to play chains, ratding
them to eroke the noise of
the shipbuilding industry."
Already at that early

stage, Currie had devel-
oped a keen interest in
the newest ofnew music, raiding Edinburyh's
music library to seek out whispered-about
scores byits high priests Boulez, Stockhausen
and ElliottCarter. "Butto actuallyinteractwith
a piece, be part of its premiere, discuss things
with the composer and have him involveyou
in artistic decisions - that wasjust amazing."

His early encounter with Mccuire was just
the flrst of many similar meetings with com-
posers throughout the percussionist's subse-

duent career. "It confrmed for me," he contin-
ues, "that classical music with a new contem-
porary slant - an orchestral experience with

. elements of new music -was ultimatelywhat
Y 

I wanted to be involved in.'
E Current NYOS musicians talk of the aston-

ishing intensity of the I.IYOS courses, and also
aftheir supportive family atmosphere. Ifthe" 
13-year-oldcurriemetanewfamily,howeter,it
was primarilyone of seniorsiblings. "I remem-
hsr meeting lots ofpeople, and people who
were very different from melhe says. "And it
was a litde differentthen to how it is now: back
then, thercwereveryfew people under the age

of18. I tlfnk there were onlytwo or three ofus.
It was much more weighted to the older gen-
eration, and a lot ofthem were already college
students. So atthattime in mylife, hanging out
with people who were well into their 20s led to
me developing very quicldy.:'

cunie stayed with NYOS for fouryears, later
moving into the senior role ofprincipal timpa-
nisl "And I went on from there to get a schol-
arship to London's Royal Academy of Music,"
he continues, "and later tojoin the European
Union Youth Orchestra also as principal tim-
panist. And then in 1992 I won the Shell/LSO
Competition. I think myI{YOS experience was
crucial in all those things."

Though immersed in the orchestral world,
Currie soon tookthe bold step ofembarkingon
the life of a percussion soloist And it's through
his solo work - as well as that ofthe Colin Cur-
rie Group, which he established in 2006 -that
heb achieved international success. In 2015,
however, he retumed to l[YOs as patron ofthe
organisation's Senior Orchestra, for young
players aged 13 and over. And he gave a retum

performance in 2017 as
soloist in Switch, the play-
ful percussion concerto
by US composer Andrew
Norman, a work that Cur-
rie himself had premiered.
How did he flnd rekindling
his relationship? "It was
superb!" he exclaims. "It
was a dream to bring back
to I{YOS a piece that IA pre-
miered, then playitvriththe
orchestra with which I?
first helped to bring a new
piece to life. It really suited
everyone, and there was a
lot ofenthusiasm. I now see

NYOS as an artistic parher."
Whatkind ofcontact does he maintain $,ith

NYOS now? "We[,rm obviously a spokesper-
son for the orchestra, and they're always in
my thoughts - we re already planning more
projects for the future." And having played in
more than one youth orchestra himsell Cur-
rie is clear about their crucial importance to
young players. "First of all, you wont meet an
orchesnal player in this country or many oth-
ers who hasn't played in a youth orchesta. It's
the feeder system for the professional orches-
tras. Butthen ofcouse these kindofstudies are
enriching and energising on all kinds oflevels
- it's about helping youngsters develop more
broadly, and be creative."
DAVIDXETTLE
a The National Youth Orchestras ofscotland are
celebrating their4Oth anniversarywith a series of
concerts allaround the country The next perform-
ance, the NYOS Junior Orchestra Summer Con-
cert, isat Perth Concert HallonTJuly. Forafull pro-
gramme - and to watch a video interviewwith Colin
Currie - see www.nyoscou k


